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'Nation's Four-Day Tol~-, 

220 Dead From Heat, Storms 
B, THE ASSOCIATED PUSS 

The season's first big heat wave 
started cracking up in the Mid· 
west Tuesday after taking a heavy 
loll in the eastern half of the na· 
tion from drownings, storms and 
floods. . 

Relief was expected to over· 
spread virtually the entire Mid· , 
west by today, but more scorch- ' 
ing weather was forecast for the 
East. 

An Associated Press urvey 
showed that four days of heat in 

' Ule eaSiern half of the United 
States resulted in at least 192 
deaths from drownlngs, heat pros· 
!rations and storms. Another 28 
perished in floods caused by tor· 
rential rains for an over·aLl 220 
weather deaths in four days. 

Heat near the 9O-degree bracket 
was the rule again Tuesday from 
the Mississippi River eastward to 
the Atlantic. It marked the sev· 
enth consecutive day of tempera· 
tures of 90 or higher for numerous 
cities. 

But the cold front was begin· 
ning an eastward march across 
the Midwest. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau in 
Chicago said the front was ex· 
pected to advance eastward into 
Ohio and southward over most of 
Kentucky and TeMessee today. 

, 

* * * * , * * 

• (A P Wlr-ephoto) 
WHEN THE HEAT i5 In the 905 in the good old 5ummertimlt, a 
swimmin' hole is thlt place where the water feels just fine. This one 
Is at Columbus, Ind., but the h£at was Ihe same over much of the 
country. 

Continued hot and humid weath· 
er was forecast {or the eastern F· k Fl· 
se;~~~~r::~~~ marked the ad. I re W 0 r s yin 
vance of the cool front and flood I ' 
~nlinued on the rampage in parts U 5 M P b 
of South Dakota. oney ro e 

An Associated Press survey •• 
lihowed these deaths in the mid· 
continent, mostly drownings, at· 
tributed to the heat since Satur· 
day: 

Illinois 2, Indiana 9, Kentucky 4, 
Michigan II, Minnesota 2, Ohio 
15, Tennessee 2, and Wisconsin 8. 

The flood toll was lllinois 10, 
Missouri 10, South Dakota 3, Min· 
nesota 2 and Kansas 1. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- A Senate in. oerats control the committee which 
quiry into Government money pol- is investigating. 
icies opened Tuesday in a burst Bush said it's unCortunate the 
of hot·weather fireworks. question couldn't have been ex· 

Secretary of the Treasul'Y George plored by a bipartisan commission 
M. Humphrey fired the first shot, such as Presidenl Eisenhower has 
saying his critics are "inflation- suggested. 
isis" whose programs would wors'l Other senators quickly leaped 
en an' already "disturbing" dollar into the debate. 
depreciation. I Sen, Homer Capehart CR·Ind. ) 

Calmer Weather 
~fortowa 

Humphrey was the first, and the said of the Finance Committee in
day's onl~, witness before the Sen· \'estigation: "]'m not aCraid to 
ate Finance Committee, which state that what is happening is 
opened a long.heralded inquiry into political." 

I federal tax and monelary policies. Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D·Mino,) 

B, THE A8S0Cl~TED PltES8 

Fair skie~ for at jeast the next 
24 hours was the outlook for Iowa 
late Tuesday after several days 
or some of the most violent weath· 
er oC the Season. 

However, the 10wa Weather Bu
reau warned that loc.al flooding 
can be expected on the Des Moines 
River downstream [rom Des 
Moines Cor the nelt several days. 

The bureau said the Raccoon 
River was overflowing its banks 
from about Adel to Des Moines 
and that river crests of 15.5 Ceet 
at Tracy early Thursday and 15 
to 16 feet at Eddyville later in the 
day can be expected. Flood stage 
at both points is 15 feet. 

The river stood at 6,4 feet at 
Ottumwa early Tuesday and was 
expected to reach 10 feet, one 
foot over flood stage, Thursday 
afternoon. 

The weatlll!r remained settled 
Tuesday with cooler, drier air 
blanketing the state. Highs Tues· 
day ranged from 72 at Cedar Rap· 
ids to 79 !lt Sioux Cily. 

Skies over Iowa Wednesday are 
expected to be partly cloud)', with 
Warmer temperatures in western 
portions of the . state. There's a/ 
chance that lowlI may have a few 
&holller'!. \)1\ Thul'sday. 

Chairman Harry F. Byrd ID-Va.l asserted the Mtion's fiscal situa· 
promised in an opening statement lion is io a mess, and contended 
tbat tile investigation would be ab· the administration "is leading the 
jective. Bul questions about the I country into the gravest financial 
prediction were raised on the St'n· crisis since the depression of tht' 
ate floor almost before Humphrey, 1930s." 
soon to leave the Eisenhower Cabi· : The Minnesota senator said only 
net, finished his uninterrupted tes· a political Houdini could rescue 
timony. thl' nation from a situation in 

Sen. Prescott Bush CR-Conn.) which, he said, veryone who bor· 
told his colleagues it was unfortu· rows money br buys on crcdit mu t 
nate the Government finance Ques· pay highe r interest than when the 
tion had beco'me "the subject of a Democrats w~re in power. 
political attack- meaning the Oem· Humphrey's n a me s a k c, the 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

. Sunny 

It will be another day of sunny 
and mild weather (or Iowa City 
today with scattered clouds and 
temperatures not to c¥.ceed 84 
degrees. 

Tuesday's high was 72 degrees 
and the low was 58. 

The outlook Cor Thursday is 
partly cloudy skies and a possi
bility of showers. 

Treasury secretary, took note In 
his prepared statement of similar 
Democratic criticisms in Ule past. 
He said it is "nonsense" to claim, 
as his critics do claim, that bank· 
ers have derived the greatest bene· 
fit from higi\er · inter.cst rates. 

SUI Theologians 
Pierce Iron Curtain 
In Radio Broadcast 

( peclal to the Dall y lowln ) 
t>.'EW YORK, N.Y. - In Munich , 

Germany, three members of the 
SUI School of Religion spoke Mon· 
day to the captive people behind 
the Iron Curtain over Radio Free 
Eu rope (RFE), the Crusade for 
Freedom, the organization which 
supports RFE's anti-Communist ef· 
forts, announced. 

Father Robert Welch, Professor 
of Religion, and his colleagues, Dr. 
George Forell and Dr. Frederick 
Bargebuhr, joined in a round table 
discussion on religion at RFE's 
h adquarters in the German city. 

The program, which was tape 
recorded, will be broadcast to all 
five Soviet· dominated satellite HONG KONG ~Peiplng radio reClect a Cear that Stalinism and 

broadca.t Tuesday the text of a Stalinist methods might lead to countries: Poland, Czechoslovakia, 

Red China I Jolteal 

By Hungarian Riots 
I . I I . th C Hungary. Bulgaria and Romania. 

"secret speech" by Mao Tze-tWig conv.u slons e sew l~re In c om· Father Kirschke, RFE's Polish 
COnceding tI1at Communist China mun~st world. 1\180 mstructed Com· adviser in Munich, and other RFE 
was severely jolted by · the Hun· mum~ts t? avol~ , ruthle~sness and religious leadets acted as moder. 
larian revolution. Mao admitted coercIOn m the educatIOn of ele· 
the " ':. d ments like those who were happy ators. . 

Hungarlan events r a I s e over the Hungarian revolt. During the party's VIsit to the 
hopes that somethin. similar In Stalin's day, and in the days . network's Munich headqua.rt~rs ; 
"'ould happen In China." oC Lenin when the Bolshevik Rev. they tape recorded specia l religIOus 

The speech, conceding "certain olution was new the Communists messages for broadcast on RFE'~ 
contradictions e:dst between gOY' treated all oPpO;ition as counter, future religious. p.rograms. 
emment and the masses" in a revolutionary. The Bolshevik lead. The three rehg lous leaders-rep
so-called Socialist system, laid ers did not concede there could rescnting the Catholic, Jewish and 
down 8 formula under which the be "contradictions" _ conflicts of Protestant faiths - are telling the 
Communists must continue their interest . _ between the masses story oC SU['s School oC Religion to 
rule ' by "persuasion and educa· and the Communists. 15 centers oC learning in Germany, 
lion." The speech was delivered Soviet Communist boss Nlkita Franc , tile Netherlands, Switzer 
Feb. '11 to Red China's Supreme Khrushchev himself denounced land and Italy. The trip began Maj 
Slate Conference. Stalinist ways. At the same time, 27 and is scheduled to end on June 

Parts of this address had been he continues to deny thnt there 23. 
reported outside China, particular· can be su~h contradictions in the 
I, In Poland. It clijlsed excitement Soviet Union. But hc says that 
among observers who saw in it China is 8 special case requiring 
• darin, new addition to Marxist its own measures.' 
thoulht in lhe notion that there Pelping radio said Mao had gone 
COUld be conflict between ruler over the text oC the p(!cch and 
and ruled In a society which was made "certain additions. " But 
trying to pro,ress from "social· there was no mClIlIon of reports 
lam to communism." previously attributed to him that 

But Mao', studied support oC 800,000 Chinese had been liQUid8t. ! 
the Soviet Union's interpretation ed in putting down' cy\.Wter rello· 
of eventl in Hungary appeand to lutional'ies, '. 

Bach Concert Slated 
For Saturday Night 

The Bach Concert by Violin, 
ist Ramy Shlvelov and accom· 
panilts will be held Saturday 
at 8 p,m. In Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion instead of Sunday, as pre· 
viously reported. Information re· 
ceived by the Daily Iowan was 
incorrect, 

Hoover Replica 

Dedication S .et 

For Tomorrow 

The Hoover Birthplace Founda· 
t ion will d~icate a rephca of the 
blacksmith shop which was oper· 
at d by former Pr(' ident Herbert 
Hoo\'er' father, J e, in Hoo\w 
Birthplace Park in We t Branch 
at 11 a.m. Thur.day. 

The main peaker will be Lewi 
Strauss, retired admiral and chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com· 
m i sion. Strau is president oC the 

, Foundation. 

I Other speakers will be Gov. AC,'r· 
sehel Lovell'S; W. B. Andl'r.on, 
president o[ Hoover Birthplace So· 
ciety, and Fred May tag II. who 
will pre ide at the ceremony. 

Prof. Robert Michaelson, direct· 
or of the SUI School of Religl(ln, 
will open the program with an in· 
vocation. Strauss will be intro
duced by Frank H. Sp(!dding, fowa 
State Coli ge researcher COl thl' 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Michaelson will close the pro· 
gram with the benediction. Mu. ic 

. for lhe ceremony will bt' provided 
by an SUI brass sext l. 

Mr. Hoover will be unable to at
tend but his two sons, Alan and 
Herbert Jr., will be pre. ent. The 
Iowa House of Representatives 
passed a resolution in February in
viting Mr. Hoover to the ceremony. 

The Hoover Birthplace Founda· 
tion' s 72 members are associat('S 
oC Mr. Hoover. Its xecutive com

, mittee includes Anderson, Strouss, 
Hoover's sons, and SUT Pres. Vir· 
gil M. Hancher. 

U.S. To Enter 
World Atomic 
Peace Agency 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Tuesday night approved U.S. m{'m· 
bership in the SO'nation Intern:!· 
tionol Atomic Energy A'gcney - an 
outgrowth of President Eisenhow· 
er's 1953 "atoms·for·peace" propo
sal. 

A 67·19 roll·call vote ratified a 
treaty tak ing the United States Into 
tbl' world allency, which wiU III . 
tribute atomic materials for peace· 
ful purpo s und r procedures Cor 
inspection and control. No House 
action i needed. 

The vote gave the ml'aSllrc far 
more than the two·thirds approval 
needed Cor ratification. 

Strongly backed by the Eisen· 
hower Administration, the interna· 
tional agreement set ting up the 
agency cleared the Senate despite 
strong initial opposition from some 
quarters. 

The Senate acted minutes after 
defeating a proposal to bar Mr. 
Eisenhower Crom releasing fission · 
able materials to the international 
agency Witllout prior congressional 
consent. , ... 

Rahfication was favored by 35 
Democrats and 32 Republicans 
while thc treaty was opposed by 
9 Democrats and LO Republicans. 

Thc treaty authorizes this coun· 
lry to contribute fissionable atom· 
ic materials to the agency under 
agreements which , when worked 
out, will be submitted to the Sen· 
ale-House Committee on Atomic 
Energy Cor its consideration 30 
days before they become effective. 

Under the United States Atom ic 
Act they arc subject, however, 
only to the presidential determina· 
tion that they will not constitute 
"an unreasonable risk to the com· 
mon defense and security." 

Mr. Eisenhower has oCfered to 
Blake 5,000 kilograms available to 
the agency for distribution abroad, 
on terms of repayment, and subject 
to agreements with the agency. 

RFD Baby 

lAP Wirephoto, 
MEET "TOMMY RFU"-Nurse 
Eunice M~dnis holds A '·pound, 
on .. wHk .. ld baby boy at the 
Grand Hav.n, Mich., Mdnicipal 
Hospital Tuelday after he was 
found in an over'liud rural 
mailbox. NurMs at the hospital 
Imm.diately nam.d him "Tom· 
my RFD." Robert B.thke, 41, 
themail carrier who discovered 
the child, said he would nek to 
obtain at least temporary CUI· 

tody, Doctors said the child ap· 
peartcl to be in "normal healfb!' 
and Will .bout one wltk old, 

fowa City, fa ., wednesday. June 19. 11157 

Court 
From 

Bars Japan 
Girard ease 

* * * 
Civil Rights Bill 
Faces Senate Battle 

WASHINGTO t.4'1--The House pa ed Pr iden! Ei enhower' civil 
rights bill 286-126 Tuesday and sent it to a new battleground in the 
Senate WASHINGTO. ill--The long arm 

of , U.S. Di trict COllrl r aeh,,(! 
Hou~ pas, age came after South rner 10 t their Courth attempt to I Ollt Tu day and barrtd U.S. au· 

. thoritit'S from turning GI Wllhnm - ---- attach a jury trial am ndmcnt, 

S P b which supporlers of the bill said 

enate ro es 
would cripple It. The Southerners 
were turned back 2J1·158, and thc 
1I0u c then proceeded to it final 

Girard Ol' r to J p. n [or trIal 
on man laughter chare ., 

Judg\' Jo. eph C. f!'Garraelly 
njoln d lh Go\"~rnm nt rrom ur· 

r('nderine the young sold l'f to th 
Japane. , on ttl(' round thnt to 
do '10 would \"Iolall' Glrord', n· 

Bakers Un
elon roll call. 

'ow Ih Republican lead 'r hip 
in the Senate say it stand pre· 

to (orce the bill to th noor. But If Fund Handl

elng pared to take extraordinary steps IitutJ nal right" . 
Thus th jud wrol(l the l:It 1 

I J> ltlr.,ht .t l -but nol 1Ill' I ,t-ch ptt'r In 
GOOD NEW S kI \ilrard I, dl'licat... int('rnational controvl'f y 
brou,ht by Attorney Earl C.r· which could h \"1' a major Impact 
roll in N.w YorIc, who Itl.flh-d on " r IIl1lon wiUI Japlln Ilnd 
his client In Japan that a fHar,l otber alii s. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate In· 
ve tigotor Tue. day ral cd th 
question whclher Bakers Union 
Pre. id nt James G. Cro s gave 
Ca\'ored treatment to big balling 
Inter 51. Crom which he borrowed 
more than $100,000. 

ludge has ordeAcI the Govern. Th U.S. Gov rnm nt promptly 
ment not to tvm hIm ov.r to filed a formal notice oC app(!ol of 
J for t ' I thl' ruling. The U. . upr me Courl 

a fillbu r, no matler how long apan na • I doubt! S~ ill he th final arbiter. 
it might take. in vi'w uf til ap""al movt', Ja· 

Robert F. Kennedy, counsel to M II S k ,..,. the Senate Rack ts Investigating "r am pr pared to take what· 1 • er ee s pan aid It would go right obrad 
Commiltt'e, brought up the malter vcr steps nee ssary," he replied. I i with Its pI n to try Girard for 
in questioning of a wilnes . On hundred 19h1 n North rn thl' d ath or a Jap/ul woman, 

and We tern 0 mocrals joined 158 R I • Tu . d y's ruling up t 8 U.S. dr· 
Kennedy Cailed to get any yes or R publicans to g t the bill through eversa In cl lon, appro\'('d by Pr('. id 'nt EI. 

no nn 'wers but told reporter he the Hou . VoUng again t po ag 'nhower, to I t J pam' .• court. 
would introduce documentary evl· were 107 D moerals and 19 Re· try Girard. cr tary of totc 
dence today with Cro s on the wit· publican . ( ( Dull said fond y thllt to up l't 
nc s stand. The House passed 0 civil rights ontempt ase the decision could lead to "creat 

K!'nn ~y Ide~~1fi d the employers bill 279.126 last July 23 but it died embarra ment" (or the Unlled 
as 1artlO Phlhpsborn Sr., and a In lhe Senate. This year's I gis. tat s. 
brothl'r, Herbert Philipsborn, who, latlon has bllen bottled up Ln the WA H1NGTON III - Playwright Judge M!'Garrnhy said Girard, 
he said, have "interests" in the Senate Judiciary Committe {or Arthur Mill r Tue day d manded 21, Army specl list 3 C or Ottawa, 
Zion Industries, Inc. SIX months. reversal oC hi conviction on con. 1Il .. I ~nUt1~d to trial by US. Ar· 

P l' t e r Carbonara, secretary· As It leCl the !louse, the leglsla· t mpl or Conllr 5 charges, eftlng dm)' th co~~~mllrll!ll b ... ca~l • :h~ 
treasurer of the Bakers Union local tion was In e sentlolly the sam t 11 doy-old Supr'm Court ruling "a 0 t e fwom n'l a ,0 .a , 
in Chicago, t stified thot top of. form as that recommended by !lro ou 0 an DC or oml. Jon 
£iciols Of the Bakers internotional Eisenhower. ~hlch already has cau d a delay I done in ~~e (lI'r{ormance o( oen· 
withdrew pcrmi ion for a slrik It would t up a bipartisan In onc congressional Inv('stl,aUon clal du y. 

. Z' . I f II . Att • f -,'U, h b d C Judi IcCarraghy rUled thot agaInst Ion IndustrIes ast 8 comlTU ~Ion . to mak a 2·y ar orn{ys or .. 1 r, u. an 0 thl' 1950 Uniform Cod!.' of Militnry 
under circumstances he con ide red study of e1VI! rights problt'ms ~nd I actre Marilyn Monrw, t Id U.S. Ju tic called {or . court,mar. 
strantt>. would e tabh h a sp(!cial dlvl Ion Disl. Judge Charles F. McLaugh- Usl In u b C8 S. A military 

"Did you know," Kennedy asked, in the DeP~rtm nt of Ju lice, un· lin thot 10nday' high court de. court would hovl' Juri. diction in 
"that Philipsborn had made loans der an assIstant ~ttorney gen ral, ci ion in th contempt ca. of lhe ell \. n if It occurn'd in thl 
of mort' than $100,000 to Cross in to handle civil rIghts cases. ". country and one of th tatl's 
th last two years?" 11 would al 0 empOwer the at· John T. Watkins reqUIres an ac· claim d till' right to pros('Cut(', he 

Carbonara said he's heard only tornry general to take Into Federal quittal" of Miller hid. 
rumors, which he didn't believe, Courts th cases of p(!fsons whose Becau e of the Watkins ruling, Since Girard remains a m mber 
about assooiations between Cross civil rights wer violated or I a Senate LnternalSecurlty ub· or the U .. arm(d Corel'S In Japan, 
and the Philip borns. threatened. and to protect their committee agre d Tu day to po t· th judg said, h may be pro t·· 

The Senate group also was told Interests by seeking Federal Court pone a chcduled h arine far on(' cutcd in court·martial proCl't'dln s 
the Baker Union shl'lIcd out $24,. injunctions. weck, to allow the lawyer for tllr e th!'re. 
000 to settle a "litlle old fraca ," Person who violated thes In· wilne, s to study th d I 'Ion's But he said thot to d~liVl'r Gir· 
at its San Francisco convention junctions could be trl d ror con· "\ery broad" Implication . ard to th!' Japan GO\'C'rnml'nt 
last fall . tempt of court. It was [or these MUler's attorney. Joseph L "would violot .. right gu ran· 

The "little old fracas," as Chair· 
man John L. McClellan ID·Ark.l, 
called it, was said by a witness to 
involve the beating of several dele· 
gates who oppo cd the re-elcctlon 
of Cross. 

Curtis R. Sims, then the union 
sccrC'lary·trensurer but since sus· 
pended in a row with Cross, said 
he gave $8,000 of this money-':for 
"sp(!cial" legal xpenses-to th~ 
union's general counsel, Herman 
Cooper, in cash. 

Cooper. a member of a New 
York law firm, was questioned in 
detail about the $8,000. 

Asked ir any money was to pay 
witnesses "not to testify" or to 
get out oC town while a San Fran· 
cisco grand jury was investigating 
thc alleged beatings, Cooper reo 
plied heatedly: "r categorically 
deny that and I resent the impli
calion." 

The grand jury failed to indict 
Cross and another union official 
charged at the time wit h roughing 
up hostile delegates. 

contempt cases that the Southern· Rauh Jr., argu 'd in a legal m m· te'd by th Con tltut 100" and i~ 
ers Iri 'd unsuccessfully to ensure orandum filed with Judge Mc· th'r CorC,' rorbidden 
jury trials . A jury trial am nd· Laughlin that the Watldns deci Ion I SUI P fTC 'b 
menl has be n attached to the "fit th Miller case \'en more ro 0 ontrt ute 
bottled·up Senate biU. clearly thall it Ii th Watkin To UNESCO Dictionary 

caset:' Rauh also was attol ney for Manford H. Kuhn, a, soclat!' pro. 

Atomic Test Weapon 
Exploded in Nevada 

ATOr.UC TEST SITE, Nev. ~ 
A balloon·susp(!nded atomic test 
weapon was exploded Tuesday and 
several hundred scientists and ob· 
servers evacuated control and ob· 
servation points as a precaution 
against radioacli ve fallouL 

The Nevada Test Organization 
said later "only very light fallout" 
was rec(lrded in the control area 
and that there would have been no 
danger had the people remained. 

The atomic device, fourth in this 
serie of tests, went off with a 
dazzling nash visible 300 miles 
away at 4:55 a.m. 

Fallout Figures 

Wa~ lo . Ce or or SOCloloey and Anlhropol. 
LIke Watkin , !\filler was ~~o e· ogy at tlI has been a. ked to pre· 

~ted becauS{' .h refu 'd, WIthOut pare a di cu sion for the new Unit
mvokmg the FIfth Amendment, to L>d Nations Educlltional Social 
IdentiCy for House investigators Cullural Organlzotion Dictionary or 
Communists with whom he asso· the SOCial Sci 'nce . 
eloted some 10 years ago. Both Kuhn 's d is c u s S 1.0 n for the 
I!'~n. told of their own leflwing ac· UNESCO dictionary will dt'ol with 
tlVllles. " the part played by the social p y. 

Cn reversing th Watkins con· chologis!." 
vietion on contempt charees, the The UNESCO dicllonary Is being 
Supreme CourL said tile purpo prepor d by Brill h and Am ricon 
of the inquiry at which he te tilled scientists in collaboralion. William 
was ob cure and not adequately Kolb of TUlane Univ r, ity I TV-

revealed to tile witness. Ing as Am rican editor. 
Rauh contended that the Suo CARTOONIST DIES 

preme Court "has now made it PASADE A, Calif. t.fI-Jame~ n. 
Unmistakably clear that a witness William, 69, who c "Out Our 
before' a congre siooal committee Way" and otl\er cartoons were 
does not have to plead tbe Fifth read by millions, died in Hunting. 
Amendm nt to avoid inCormlng on ton Memorial Ho pltal Monday 
others. " night. 

Cooper gave two explanations of 
why he held onto the $8 ,000 Cor 
months. Figures on the fallout of radio· 

He said at one point: " I assume active strontium 90 from A·bomb 
some day there migbt be an emer· tests show a wide variation among 
gency and I might need it." 39 U.S. cities where samptes were 

And at another point he said he aceumulaled on gummed tape. 

3 Plays, Opera 
On Summer Bill regarded the $8,000 as reimburse· For example, San Francisco and 

ment for funds ~e previously had Medford, Ore., registered an ac- , 
advan:ed the umon.. .. '. cumulation o( B.9 millicuries per Three plays and an opera are Herring," by Benjamin Britten. 

Earher, ousted u~l?n OC~IClal GIl· I square mile and Los Angeles 6.B. scheduled to be produced at Oni· will be presented on July 23, 24, 
bert Mann, 71, tesllfled hIS former But Albuquerque had 34.9 and Sail "ersity Theatre during the summer 26, and '11 in Macbride Auditorium 
Chicago local bought hi,!! a new Lake City 34.S. session. as a joint production by Ule Music 
car every year. He demed, how· . . The first play of the series 'will and Speech and Dramatic Art De· 
ever, using union funds to pay his The Clgures were ,submitted to a be George Bernard Shaw's come- part.ments. 
personal expenses for hotels and Senat~.House ~tO~IC Energy sub- dy, "Arms and the Man," to be . M?,Si~ director for "Albert Her· 
liquor except when "union busi· ~ommlttee durmg ItS . recent he~r. presented July 10-13, under the di. rlOg IS . Prof. Herald 1. Stark ~f 
e "wa 'lnvol ed tngs on fallout. WItnesses diS- the "USIC "'~partment Stage dl n ss < s v. agreed as to the danger that might rection or Dr. E. G. Gabbard, vis- .m . uo;: • . -

Phys-Ed Group To Hear 
Missouri Speaker Today 

Miss Helen Manley will speak 
at the Physical Education Colla· 
quium today at 7;30 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Lecture Rog"1. Her topic 
is "Education Cor Maturity" and 
will deal primarily with education 
'Cor the elementary school age 
child. 

Miss Manley is Director cf 
Health, Physical Education and 
Safety in the Public Schools of 
University City, Missouri. 

be presented by strontium OO-a iting professor from Eastern JIIi· rector IS Prof.. Harrold C, ShIffler 
, potential cause of bone cancer and nois State College or the DramatIc Arts staff. 

;, "Admission to tbe plays is with· 
leukemia-if weapons tests conUn· A .new comedy. Very Love, ~y out charge to students enrolled in 
ued indefinitely at an increasing DaVId Larson, G, HollYW~" WIll the University. Reserved seat lic. 
pace. Some said the United States be s~?~ed July 18 and 19. ~ery kets may be obtained upon pre. 
may not be too far from the dan· Love IS the story of an American sentation of the summer 1.0. cards 
ger point. officer who discover§ loye in Italy at the Theatre Ticket Office, BA 

But most said the amount al· during World War n. It will be di· Schae[fer Hall. General. admission 
ready depo ited on the earth and rected by Prof. William R. Rear· [or non.students is $1.25. Tickets 
still suSp(!nded in the air could don, o( the Dramatic Arts stafr. for the productions will be avail • 
produce al most only a relativelY Another new play, "Brecht," by able one week prior to the opening 
tiny increase in the number DC Theodore Herstand, G. Cleveland, night of each play. 
cases or such diseases. will play on August 1 and 2. Il con· Tickets for the opera will be 

The colloquium is open to 
public. 

Among the citie listed, with the c.crns. peac~ time miJ!tary opera· available at the Union approJd· 
accumulated strontium 00 fallout tlOns In England. It WIll be dIrect· mately one week prior to openin~ 
Ulrough June 1956, were: Minne- ed by Por£. O. G. Brockett of the night. All seats will be $2. I.D. 

Ule I apolis, 14.4; Des Moines, 15.5; SI. Dramatic Arts stafr. cards will not be accepted for ad· 
Louis, 18,9. and Chlcago, 14.5. A contemporary opera, "Albert mlssion . 

. ,., .. 
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len and edff<.:d by ltudenU 
and it goveJT1.ed by /I board 
of five Itudenl trustees elect
ed by the rtudent body and 
four faculty trustees 0". 

pointed by the president of 
why Tell It" Straight? l Iowa News Roundup Crone , 

alB 3: university. ™ Iowan', 
oritJl polk", therefor" " 
on expremon of SUI ~ 

ministration policy or opm.. 
iolJ in any particui6r. 

You T~o Can Use Jargoljized Verbalization 
DAVENPORT - James L. Ba· 

ker, 28, of Poal, Mo., got his wish 
Monday although Ite didn't prefer 
eilher alternative. 

arrcsteu last Friday in connection 
with the bealing and robbing of 
anuther youth, 20-year-old .Lee 
Campbell, 20, Los Angeles, 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Detectives ~ 

Worth the Risk 
Four years ago, tbe citizens of tbe, East Germany "Peoplcs 

Democracy" rose up in revolt against their Communist rulers· 
The world was astounded: in this age of rapid communication, 
highly mechanized forces, and super-efficient police methods, 
revolt was unthinkable, 

True, the rcvolt was not succcs~ful in that the East Ger
maliS, after fighLing lll1(ks with rocks, and paying for their te
merity with blood, did not achieve freedom , Russian tanks once 
again 'liberated' them. 

But the revolt was successful ill anotL.er sense. These Ger
mllns proved to the world, if such proof w\ls still necessary, that 
thc rule imposetl by the Communists did not have tho sympathy 
and support of the working man-its supposed excuse for exi~t-

By JOHN MERRILL 
Dally ""'In ,.rr Wrltu 

A new language seems to be ris
ing [rom lhe classrooms and bull 
sessions of our colleges and uni
versities. It is not the rather 
simple, direct language extensive
ly found on U.S, campuses in the 
1930's and 40's. It is a language of 
intellectual import. It is a digni
fied language; it is the new langu
age of inter-disciplinary jargon. It 
is used by professors, by textbook 
wrilers, and by students. It Is a 
heavy language, filled with a 
meaty and muscular quality that 
has a hypnotic effect and smacks 
01 much learning and deep Ulink
ing. 

Thcre has becn considerable 
criticism of the trcnd toward this 
type of language - towurd this 
jargonized verbalization. Man y 
Ulings have been said against it, 
principally by Ulose among us who 
are satisCied with the language as 
it has been: a language simple in 
structure and prone to be devoid 

enee. of modern emphases on manifesta-
They proved to the world that there arc still some thing~ tions characteristic of a more 

worth fighting and tlying for. highly-structured and flexible, as 
The Polish upl'ising and lhe rrungadan Revolt aro further we\l. as often repetitive, linguistic 
.. . ' ,. profile. 

malllfestations of the lIleollCjuerublc Will of subjugated peoples I Most of these criticisms are ob-
to be free-perhaps not free to the extent that we, with our hed- viously unfounded and wo~ld even 
tage have come to regard as minimal but none thc less freer be round gro,ss~y mlsleadl~g an.d 

, '. ' .. probably stal\stlcally unreliable If 
than the Commul1Jsts have been able 01' wdllllg to lct them be. subjected to reliable survey meth-

On June 7, huge bonIir s were lit along the borders of odology. They . dcm?nsLrat~ . evi
East Genn 'fuy telliug East Germans that the upri~jllg was still dences of n?n,sclentlhc skeptlcls~.; 

. " . . ' they are Simply oCf-the-cuff CfItJ-
fresh 111. the hearts Hnd Il1md . of their frce countJYlIlen, clsms. They provide the individual 

America has pledged it~elf to help restore Gelll1<llly as a who is non-oriented in study of 
f re • and nificd nation. entropy profiles, high probabiLity 

c . U \ .• . • sequences, and cross-cullural ex-
It IS al d,ff1cult task, fr'aught WIth lIlel'edftJ)c dangers. Per- perimentations and other cmpirical 

haps it is not possiblo short of war-an unthinkable course of structurations an opportunity to re-
a 'Li ' treat into pre-scientilic dark ai-
con. . . Icys which lead ultimately to nar-

Yet It IS WOrtJl the attompt, not only for Eas t Germany, but rowing linguistic concepLs and 
for the whole workl. symbolic frustration, 

Art of Agile ~easoning 
Prom the W.U treet Journal 

Pardon us, please, while we try 2. It was ckar that but for lhe 
to puzzle all this out: wire·tap, whkh violated Federal 

The Federal CommunieaUons Act law, there Ylould have been no 
oullaws the use of wire-lapping evi- basis for Jlrosecution. 
denee in Federal courts. 3. IC the Federal Government, 

The New York state law permits through its agents, had parLicipated 
gathering evidence by wire-tap- "in the wr'mgful search or seiz
(ling. ure" the evidence would rtot have 

Now, there arc two c1ear-cJlt op- beel admissible in a Federal court. 
posite views and while some think .. ' But the evidence was "improp
the Federal view is rigbt because el'l seized by state o[ficers operat
wire-tapping is an undue invasion Ing entirely on their own account" 
of privacy and violates Article IV and the Federal Government bad 
of the Bill of ]lIghts which pro- nothing to do with the law viola
hibits unreasonable sea ehcs and tion. 
seizures, others think the New "'"So the evidence is admissible 
York State view is correct beeause In Federal court. 
the important thing is to catch Well, the Federal Government 
crooks. had!Dothing to do with this "wrong-

Hatdly anybody, though, Utought ful search or seizure" except 10 
that both views could be correct at US~I in a Federal court before a 
one and the same time until this Fedetal judge evidence 1I.lC Fed
happened : eral Government couldn't lega\ly 

A man named Benanti was sus- galher to convict a man of a Fed
pecled by New York City Police eral crime, 

Those persons opposed to the 
new language being fostered i11 our 
educational institutions see in it an 
attempt to minimize the basic com
municative clarity of the English 
idiom and maximize complexity 
lhrough elongation of sentence, 
word, and total verbal output. How 
could they think such e thing? 'fhey 
should analyze sometime the aver
age "old·fashioned" linguistic pat· 
tern and note the paucity of rein
forcing and ciarilying symbols 
manifest therein. How staid and 
inflexible the old language was! 

It is really fortunate that pro
fessional educators found the new 
jargonized type of language highly 
useful, and that it has spread with 
notable rapidity throughout the 

Indonesia 
'Guided Democracy' 

Is Rule 
By JAMES WILDE 

AnGel.led 'PUll Newlwrller of dealing in narcotics and a war- N6w we've tried to ratiocinate 
rant to tap hJs telephone . was ob- thisJ legalislie syllogism hall a JAKARTA, Indoncsia - Prom
tained in a state court. As a result dOUll diUerent ways. But it ai- inent anti-Communist leaders de
of the wire-tap, police 9rrested ways comes out like this: clare democracy is now dead in 
Benanti and discovered that he was What the Court oC Appeals is this island nation. But none wants 
dealing in bootleg whiskey. The saY~1I Ilere is that while the Fed. to be quoted for fear of going to 
evidence was turned over to Fed- eral Government cannot break jail, 
eral agents, and Benanti was tried Federal laws to gather evidence, Communist aims arc opposed by 
in Federal court and the police- other people can break Federal the Socialist PSI and the Moslem 
men were allowed to testify in the law~ to gather evidence for the parties, which together make up 
case. Benanti was convicted and Federal Government. the largest political group in In-
appealed to the Second Circuit But , since there is something donesia. The leaders include such 
Court of Appeals. pretty wrong - certainly morally men as Socialist Sutan Sjahrir, 

The Ulree-judge court was unani- and )lCrhaps' even legally - about former prime minister and Mo· 
mous ill its opinion 011 the following Ulat conclusion we must have slip· hammed. Hatta ,. Western-minded 

1, By tapping the wires and di- puzzle all this out. So pardon us, But, despite their size. Vlcse 
points: ~ped up some place in trying to former vice preSident. 

vulgibg at the trial what they had please, for an obvious lack of in- parties arc not so well organized 
overbeard, the New York police of- struction in tbe art of agile reason· , as the Nationalist party, which 
ficer~ violated the Federal law. ing. bulks large among thc supporters 

Capital Substitutes for Labor . 
A newsletter written by two like other business, represents a 

melllbers of the Department of SUbstantial cap ita 1 investment. 
Agricultural Economics of Purdue Measured in dollars of constant 
University observes : "Every im- value, the investment per agricul
provemcnt in the efficiency of farm tur I worker in machinery increas
production which has occurrcd cd 360 per cent between 1940 and 
sin co man first tilled the soil witit 1956. Here is one of the principal 
the crooked stick has meant the reasons why it has been possible 
substitution of capital [or human to ~eatly increase farm produc
labor. This substitution has been tion) from a virtually fixed farm 
so rapid in the United States dur- acreage. 
ing the past 15 years that in 1955 The Purdue allthorities also 
each farm worker in agriculture slate: '''rhe knowledge on the part 
supplied 19 other persons with food of many farmers oC the savings to 
compared to only ten In 1940. Dur- be gained through full utilization 
ing this same IS years, labor re- of optimum size machines has 
quirements, percenlagewise, were broughtlremendous pressure to in
reduced almost as much as during crease the size of the family farm 
the previous 120 years. A large in the level areas of the United 
shart of this increased efficiency Stales." We occasionally hear it 
I'esulted from improved farm said that the family farm is pass
equipment... ing, What actually has happened is 

Agriculture has become a .killed, tba~ it is changing with the times, 
highly mecharilzed business - and, arl( for the better. 
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of President Sukarno, or the Com
munists. 

A spokesman for the anti-Com
munist group declared Prime Min
ister Djuanda's government has no 
power except to carry out orders 
given by President Sukarno or the 
army chief of staff , Maj, Gen, 
Abdul Harris NasutioD. 

Sukarno is the advocate oC a 
type of rule he calls "guided de
mocracy." He has hand-picked a 
national council wHh veto powers 
over Parliament and the Cabinet. 
Nasution is an anti-Communist 
who has the backing of army 
idealists. 

As the spokesman pictured iI, 
Indonesia is going lIlrough a strug. 
gle between the exlrcme left and 
the extreme right. 

He said support Irom the anti
Communist outer islands for Nasu
tion might be expected. But he 
added that, evon though the outer 
1~lands would fight If necessary, 
Indonesia hoped to avoid blood
shed at all costs. 
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, 
academic structure of most of our 
institutions of higher learning. 
About Ule only departments where 
the old language Is still spoken, 
wrilten and taught are the English 
departments, well-known for their 
reactionary ' tendencies. In lime, 
probably cwn these I departments 
will realize the error of thcir lin
guistic ways and pro~lde thcir stu
dents with Ul(! more Incaty jargon
ized English. 

The Social Scienti~ts, definitely 
among lhe ('lite of the utilizers of 
the new English, have done much 
tl) popularize the "academic" jar
gon. Not only have they been popu
larizers, but they have done much 
to impkment new concl'pts in com
munication behavior and have help
ed to institutionalize certain of the 
more imporlant phonemic modifi· 
cations. They have helped give the 
language mllch of its new richness 
and marvelous comJllexity. Listen. 
Here is a Social Scientist using the 
nelV language : 

" .. , on the motor output side the 
dif£use vocalizations characteristic 
of infants of all races and cultures 
shiCl rapidly toward frequency pro-

£iles of speech sounds character
istic of Ule parental language. The 
secondary reinforcing value oC pro· 
ducing sounds like those of the 
parents, e.g.,- sounds associated 
wilh .basic rewards, is operative 
here." 

Now here we have something to 
chelV on. None of the old-fashioned 
business in this new language. Note 
thc richness of tone and the rhythm 
with which the symbolic sequences 
appeal' in the ovcrall verbal struc
ture. 

But don't get the idea that the 
Social Scientists are the only ones 
who can use language like this. 
F(lrtunately it has spread nicely 
about most campuses, and even 
the students can and do make usc 
of it in serious discussions, and to 
a growing extent, in their every
day con versations, This is indeed 
encouraging; it indicates that truly 
our language is dynamic, and that 
Americans are unwilling that it 
remain straight-jacketed. 

Jargonized verbalization appal'
enlly is here to stay. It is a sym
bol of ollr times. If you can't beat 
~, you can join it. . 

Arraigned before District Judge 
Clay LeGrand, Baker pleaded 
guilty to two charges of [Dlse 
drawing of a cheek. 

"Do you have anything to say 
before I pass sentence?" lbe judge 
asked. 

"Well, judge, I'd rather serve 
my time in the pen, il you have 
no objections." 

Then he laughed : "Mind you, 1 
don't prefer either." 

Judge LeGrand then sentenced 
Baker to Fort Madison Penitenti
ary for seven years on each 
charge, lite sentences to run con
currently. 

The alternativo was the Anamo· 
sa Men's Reformatory. 

SIOUX C~TY - Leo C. Proch
elo. Sioux City night club operator, 
waived reading of a five ·count in
dictment in U.S. District Court 
Tuesday, 

Judge Henry N. Gra .... en contin
ued arraignment until July 10. 

The indictment, returned by a 
federal grand jury, named Proch
elo and The Triangle Club, Inc. 

They are accused oC "unlawCul
ly re-using bottles for purpose of 
containing distilled spirits, to wit 
whisky, which bottles had once 
been filled and stamped under 
provisions oC the United Slates 
Code without removing and de
stroying Ute stamps sold previous
ly affixed to said bottles." 

Conviction upon anyone count 
could result in a maximum penal
ty of a fine of up to $1,000 and not 
more than two years. in prison. 

Prochelo was released under 
$1,000 bond. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Seven Iowa 
Carmcrs Tuesday received radio 
and television station WMT soil 
conservation awards for 1957. 

The recipients were Clifton 
Klaus, Colesburg; J. Merrill An
derson, Newton; Donald Williams, 
Tipton; H. J, Montgomery. Iowa 
Cit.y; A. J. Marken, Hampton, Gar
land Byrnes, Dorchester, and John 
Garner, Davenport. 

Bob Nance, farm , service direc
tor of the WMT stations, said at 
the prcsentations that the selee
Lions were based on two concepts 
of conservation work: 

First, to recognize the farmer 
who employs outstanding soil con
servation practices on bis own 
farm, and secondly, who also pro
vides leader hiP in establishing 
these practices in his home com
munity. 

VINTON - No~man Chesmore, 
16, of Center Point. died in a Vin· 
ton Hospilal Tuesday Crom injur
ies suffered in a dive in Dugeon 
Lake, ncar Vinton. 

William Clyde Davis, 20, Des 
Moines, was sentcnce~ Saturday to 
five years in the State Il eforma
tory at Anamosa on a larceny 
charge, lIe had admitted striking 
Campbell and taking his billCold 
containing $39. 

Also held here in the case ~vas 
Newell G. Martin, 21 , D s Moines. 
A 16-year-old yOUUl has been 
turned over to Des Moines au· 
thorities. 

Wayne Moser, Pottawattamie 
deputy sheriff, said the four boys 
offered to take Campbell to Cali· 
fornia in Gilbert's car. The YO\1ths 
planned to rob Campbell along the 
way, Moser quoted Davis as say
ing. 

The robbcry occurred about 14 
miles cast of Council Bluffs. 
Campbell was left by the roadside 
alter lhe attack. 

SOUTH AMANA - The body of 
David Nolte, 24, of Watkins, who 
drowned while fishing in the Iowa 
River Sunday, was found Tuesday 
following a day and a half search. 

The body was located at a spot 

said Tuesday they have solved 
"Ule case of Ule switch-hilling ~ILWAUKEE !Nt -
forger." ~ h' C' t ~g IS Irs 

Gerald HarUey, 25, of Cedar ~ York Giants, 
Rapids, was charged with five . /',1 I/! in a six·innin!! 
counts of littering a forged instru- Jot Tuesday 
ment. Police SOlid he admitted ¢d 8 5-4 
writing five checks of $91.03 each J . ~r Milwaukee 
against a Cedar Rapids beauty sa- <n; Despito the loss, 
Ion. , , J Braves mamUlln!m 

Officers said they wCre on the I \I .. ~ lead 
point of letting Hartley go after ·',r. II! l1li 8-1 to the 
they, found that his handwriting I ervoe, taking 
sample didn 'l match the writing " (linSt one loss, 
on the checks. ;~ Wstarter and loser 

But finally, they said, Hartley /I " I!IO' Aa~n and 
wilted under questioning and ad- J, jdeoC~. He 
milted he wrote the checks witi1 tr in the sixth, 
his right hand and gave police a' i,jhth innings. 
ha~dwrlting sample written with !, Spahn, now 7-4, 
hl~ left. , 100 sixth 

,II~ p one hit and 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Cedar Rap

ids detectives Tuesday were trying 
to locate tho owner of a large 
amount of cash found i,n a rubbish 
heap of a southeast side grocery 
store here. 

Officers said the owner of the 
money can have it back if it's 
properly identified at the Cedar 
Rapids Detective Bureau. They de- , 
clined to disclose the amount In· 
volved, 

I ,I ~ore Gene 
lltran soulbpaw a 
jje lI'ilh three strikeout 
Willie Mays 

'11, Jh bases o[ lhe 
rlb inning, but he 
_ when Thomson 
jr third out. 

York . .... 010 
.... .. 010 
Crone (41 

I (61. 

in the river some distancc down- The money was found by a man 
stream from where Nolte's boat sweeping the store. I 

had overturned. Police Capt. John Kuba said he 
TIle search for Nolte was sus· hasn't had "any takers yet but it 

pended Monday when heavy rains should be fun to sec whal hap
caus d the river to rise three Ceel. pens." 

I 

Press Is Responsible:;: 
To Society: ,:Wells :';' 

p, 
"Today's newspaper has develop· 

ed into an agent of public informa
tion and education, with a concern 
for a\l readers as the dominant 
philosophy of 20th century mass 
media." 

James P. Wells, editorial asso
ciate of the SUI Information Serv
ice, told members of the Kiwanis 
International Tuesday that this has 
Iwppened in spite of the orten fear
ed growth in size of news com· 
Jlanles and press services. 

Wells emphasized the point that 
social responsibility, or concern for 
all readers, has emerged as the 
dominant philosophy of the mass 
media - reinforcing formal edu
cation by adding to public informa· 
tion. • 

"The amount of scandal and as
sorled trivia on tile front pages of 
newspapers today has decreased 
compared to a generation or two 
ago," he said, 

"Since the average pel's 0 n I> 

spends approximately 30-45 min- 1'1 

utes reading his paper each daY, 1 I 
much of the information people ,~, 
acquire outside their immedi¥e 
surroundings comes from the news 
media," Wells said, 

Reinforcing the notion oC lhe 
journalist as a bridge between spe- II 
cialization and differing areas of II<~ 
life, is the fael that his approach , 
is a basic one, he pOinted out. ,I. III 

"The journalist's approach to in· 
formation can and should be as ;' 
basic and thorough as time and 
space permit." 

Wells feels that "the essential 
difference blllween the res\lonsible 
journalist and the worker in other 
professions is t1lat the neWsman 
must say more in fewer words to 
more people." 

'Wee GJordie' Vi~;ts 'Lang Toon' 
GEORGE DIXON that Qucen Elizabeth decided 

Friends, with the youth, said he 
apparently mistook a sand bar, 
covered by flood water from the 

t recent rains as a safe diving spot. 
o "l'hey pulled him out of the water 

"Acting as generalists in an age 
of increasing specialization, the 
press serves to bridge the gap be· 
tween those who know one thing 
and those who know another. 

If the qlUlllties of enduring litera
ture include such characteristics as 
originality, distinctive style, time. 
less ness, and universality of appea l 
and impact, then Lbe writings oC 
important journalists merit preser
vation, (or re-reading and for Cu
ture generations, Wells concluded. 

EDlNIlURGII-My0(ather 's folks ~ave a bi~thday . 
li ved in a transplanted Scottish Her 1~aJesty actually turned 31 
community in northern Ontario last. Ap1'1l ~1 , but the weather ,was 
named Luther Towtll3hip. Most of a bIt Enghsh. then, ~o she deCided 
the inhabitants. or tlleir forbears, to. postpone , It. ThiS Is. a.n easy 
came from Kirkcaldy, which is thmg to do m Great ~1'I~am , pro
across the Firth of Forth from this vlded you are the relgnmg mon-
capital of ancient SCblland. arch.. . 

when he dived into the bar. ------------

Hospital attendants said death r £)
IJI1
C'!J"'fl! 1\ r()II-~"r£) '" 

was caused by a spinal injury. lTt.dl- I Ut, 1. V ~ 'I l-v LJ 
DES MOINES - E. T. McMur

ray of Des Moines Tuesday was 
elected temporary state president 
oC a newly-organized Home Build
ers State Assn. 

Ilener.l NoUcel mult be recelvea 1\ The Dally Iowan ornce. Room :101, C_ 
mumc.Uona Center, by 8 '.m, for publlclftlon the followln, mornln,. 'l'he7 
mult be typed or leilbly written and "Sned; they .. Ill not bo accepted bJ 
telephone. '1·h. DIiI.7 lDwan reserve. the rlaht to odll aU r;en.ral Notl .... 

The Luther TownShippers were .MY brl~e, who bats a sh~kr 
a dour lot. They didn't go in for Wicket, said sh.e wanted to VISit 
hi-de-ho but only Scots wha hac Eton. She explamed s~e. had heard DES MOINES - Iowa State Fair 
hac! They spoke with a thicker that .the battl~s of ~rJtam are won officials are planning a series of 
burr than when theyll eCt Scotland. on Its plaYI~g Ctelds and she farm exhibits to sbow of[ the in-
1 had oLd aunts wllQ!to their dying Utought she mlgl~t . absorb .some 01 dividual Iowa farmer. 
clay-and darn ncar .mine!-insist- th~ ol~ school Spirit and wm a few More than $1,800 in prizes will 

SWIMMING - Summer recre-tion fraternity, at 7:30 p.m., June 
ational swimming hours at the 20, in the River Room of the Iowa 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to Memorial Union. Films oC lhe Rose 
5: l5 Monday through Friday. All Bowl game will be shown, 
University women are invitcd. 

Ph.D. GERMAN READING EX
AMINATION - Friday, June 21, 
from 3 to 5 p,m. in 104 Schaeffer 
Hall . Register in Roam lOt, Schad
ler Hall if you wish to take exam, 

cd on calling me "Wee Geordie." skirmishes. be off~rcd by, t~e fair fo; Ule best 
TI . f' Ilk' b t We took a sightseeing bU8. Be- collecttve CXhlblts o[ grams, grass-

BABY SITTING - The Univers
ity Coperolive Baby Sitting League 
wlll be handled by Mrs. Lester 
Brower from June 11 to June 25. 
Call 8-2982 if a sitter or inCormation 

ley weI e ore vel' a mg a au f t t W' d C LI es forage and other crops grown 
Kirkcaldy, which Ih(}l pronounced ore we go 0 III SOl' as e,. my . , , 
"K' k d " Th ·d ·t bride fell asleep I got so furiOUS by Iowa Carmers. Ir cow y. ey sal I was . . . 
known as "the Lang ~oon of Kirk- 1~lth ~er (01' snoozl~g through such 
cawdy," and when I always played 11Isto1'1cal countrYSide that I Cell 
along and asked WilY, thcy ex- asleep too. W!len I woke up, the 
plained smugly that i~ was because bus was ~asslllg Ha~pton Court, 

Ext. 2209. • 

it was a very lang toon. and 1I1e srl~ler was ~lVIng a much 
, . . . too modermzed versIOn of the be-
fltey .had an Incx~ausl1 ble fund heading of Catherine Howard at 

of ~tOI'lCS about ~Irkcaldy . ~ne the behest of Henry VIII. 
was that tlte deVil was bUried " , . " . 
L1lerl" another that the city's prin- Is Majesty, Intoned the 
cipal' industry, linoleum-making, guide, "~<lS ,~outraged, tha~, sho 'ad 
had inspired (J Iyri<: poem. They been domg 1m the dirty. 
sa id that L1le boiling of linseed oil I don 't quite remember how it 
fol' linoleum produced a line, rich came about, but we agreed to de
aroma. so that when the train from tour to Scotland. After Edinburgh. 
Edinburgb got to BUl'utisland" the we took a local train over Ule firth 
passengers would begin chanting: bridge, to Kirkcaldy. I hate to be 

"And now you can tcll, from the so corny, but I choked up. 
very rich sillell, Kirkcaldy (named for the church 

"That the next toon's Kirkcaw- oC the Caldees, a Presbyterian 
dy," splinter sect) has grown to a city 

1 grew up with the determination of 5l,500, but it. i~ still a lan~ 
that some day I wou ld visit Kirk- toon , ~lrangely, It IS much as It 
cald . Through the years 1 got to was pictured to me. In every old 

y btl Scotsman 1 passed, [ could see my 
many.laraway places, ut tlC on y " 'G d d" d his "Dod" before 
spot 1J1 Scotland it ever seemed . ran a an I I . 
practicable to touch wgS the air- ,11I1ll. J thought of a 1 t le ~meT1-
port at Prcstwick. But the yearn- ~ans who. must have experienced 
ing to see the home of my fore. Itke emotlOn.s on returmng to the 
fathers never abated. home oC their foredods. 

Then TWA put on the inaugural t I found out t~e ,b~~!s , for ~he 
flight of its new Jclstream. The Icgen.d that the de VII. IS burled 
giant plane shot us without a quiv- III Klrkcaldy, In .the nchly grass
er nonstop Lo London, where the cover~d old parish ~emetery on 
weather suddenly became so nice tbe K~rkwynd , there IS one g~ave 

on which no grass has grown since 

Grounded 
PITTSBURGH ~ - Dr, D, E. 

Hemphill, a Pittsburgh physicinn , 
says there's somelhing to the con-

tho 12th century. 
Thc canny Kirkcaldians, appre

ciative of their toon 's one tourist 
attraction, make sure it docsn't, 

GARDEN VARIETIES 
VlIiLion of flyers that it's saler in HALLANDALE. Fla. !Nt - An un-
the air lhan on the ground. armed man walked into a restau-

As a case 'in point, Dr. llemph11l ' rant here recently and demanded 
returned recently [rom a 4,000-milc bills. 
Dight to New Orleans and }1iami. "What kinds of bills?" inquired 
On the way, he ran into ice oc- the counterman, James Gillis. "We 
casionally and had to rely on his got water bills, eleclric bills, tele-
instruments. pl\ono bills , .. " 

At the cnd oC his journqy, he "The green kind," the would-~e 
execuled a nice nigl '-lime landing. robber snarled. "Give me all you 
He put his pi aM away. got his got." 
milO Ollt of the hangar and slorll'd "We're busy," Gillis rel)lied, 
home. BeCore he'd dr 'ven m yards "Seraml" < l 
be 'crashed into a parked airplane. The man did. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Jerry Ed- about joining thc League is de· 
~ 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - Therc 
will be meetings at 4:30 p.m, on 
June 19 and 20 in Room 221A, 
Schadler IJaU, for all those who 
are eligible for Senior Privileges. 
It is necessary to attend only one 
of these meetings. 

gar Gilbert, 19, Des Moines, re- sired. 
ceived a 6·months suspended coun
ty jail sentence Tuesday and was WSUI RADIO OPENINGS-Radio 
paroled to ~beTlff ~aYlord Stuclke Station ' WSUI is interviewing stu. 
after pleading gUilty to larceny dents for ali phases of "on air" 
cha~ges. and behind-lhe.scenes radio work. 

Gllberl was one of fQur youths Anyone interested, regardless of 

AAA Cites 
Iowa City for 
Safety Drive 

Iowa City is among nine Iowa 
cities which have received special 
recognition by the Automobile As
sociation of America (AAA) for 
outstanding Pedestrian Safety Pro
grams during 1956. 

The state oC Iowa was awarded 
a second place tie with Montana 
in the annual AAA Pedestrian Pro
tpcLion Contest in competition with 
12 other states of similar size, ac
cording to John R. Doyle, managcr 
of the AAA Motor Club of Iowa , 
who made the announcements. 

Doyle said that Iowa has rated 
high in safety activity during tho 
past nine years, winning a first 
place, three second places, and a 
special citation during this period. 
Pedestrian traffic deaths dropped 
from 65 in 1949 to 55 in 1956. 

Three Iowa cities received spe
cial citations for their pedesjrlan 
safety programs ; they were Bet
tt ndorf, Creston, and Ottumwa. 

Honorable mentions were award· 
ed Iowa City, Burlinglon , Council 
Bluffs, Mason City, Waterloo, and 
Webstcr City. 

The AAA also gave recognition 
to Frank B. Ulish. field director 
for the SaCety Education Division 
oC the Department o[ Publie SaCe
ty. lie will rrcril'Q a plnque for 
leadership In pcdes/ripn protec
tion Cor the second straight year. 

experience, may call University PLAY NITE - The facilities oC 
Extension 2171 [or an appointment. the Fieldhouse will be available 
There arc openings in announcing, during the' summer session begin
continuity writing, sportseasting, ning June 11. Mixed recreatioual 
radio production and music. activities each Tuesday and Friday 

__ night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, Fam-
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- By night will b~ Wedn,esd!!y , from 

All those who arc registered in the 7: IS to 9: 15 dunng which children 
Educational Placement Office and of faculty. s.taff, and st~dent body 
who wish notifications of openings Ihay allend .'f .accol~paOled by par
during the summer should send ents, AdmiSSIOn Will be by facul
any change of address 10 Ulat of- ty, staff or student I.D. card. 
fice before leaving the campus. 
Tbis may be dono by postcard or 
by leaving a mcmorandum at thp 
Placemenl Omce. 

DAILY IOWAN OPENINGS 
Students interested in work in the 
news ofCice of The Daily Iowan are 
urged to come by the office on sec
ond floor of Communications Cen
ter or caU City 4t91 or Extension 
2416. Jobs include helping with 
wire service releas~s, taking news 
over the telephone, and gene~al 
news processing. 

PH,D. "TOOL" EXAMS - 'I'he 
"tool" cxamioation in Accounting 
will be given in Room 223 begin
ning all p.m. on Wednesday, June 
19. Stud nts expecting to take this 
examination should Qolify the sec
retary, Room 213, UniverSity Hall 
by June 14. 

BACH CONCERT - The depart
m 'nt of mu ic will present a con
cert of music by Bach at 8 p.m .. 
Jane 22, in the Main Lounge of tho 
IOlVa Memorial Union. / 

Participants will be Ram! 
Shevelov, violin; William Webster, 
obo ; Eldon Obrecht, bass i John 
Knoernschild, harpsichord, Mal
colm Westly, organ. 

The program will consist of 
"Concerto Cor Violin" and "Oboe 
in G Minor," 'Parlita in D Minor," 
and "Concerto in A Minorl {or Vio· 
lin." r 

oHicial 
DAILY 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SMOKER - All men in the neld Thuraclav, Jun. 20 

oC education are Invited to a 9:45 a.m. - University Club 
smoker sponsored by Phi Delta Brunch, University Club Room .. 
Kappa, men's professlon(J1 educe- Iowa Memorial Union. 

(Notice8 01 university-wide interest will be published ,,, 
'M General Notice8 column. Notlce8 of campus cNfI 
meeting8 will be pubUlhed In .he SU rtem. column 6CJCII 
dGy in G[lDf!,&et ,e~jo!! of !~ DQ~y l~) .J 

• Automatic ThCrtnl 
mainiai ns consian 

• Pecorator Styling· 
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• Draft-Free Ci rcul! 
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• Quiet OperBtion
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-I Aluminum Conltll 
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Detectives 
have solved 
switch·hitting 

C~ne Gets Scall~s I 
~ Braves 5 to .4 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Ray Crone, 

, 25, of Cedar ~ his first victory [or the 
with live /"'/ !if York Giants, allowed only 3 

forged instru. jjS in a six·inning relief perform· 
he admitted ,.,. Tuesday night as the Giants 

of $91.03 each ;.td a 5-4 victory over Crone's 
Rapids beauty sa. 'NI ~ Milwaukee teammates. 

,11 j)Cspitc the loss, the league lead· 
II if Braves maintained their one· 

were on the , ' ., lead over St. Louis, which 
Ha,rUey go ~I.ter ,: '; ;' :' ~1 to the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

hiS handwr!t~ng I', crone, taking his fourlh \\iclory 
the wntmg CJinSt one loss, gave up singles 

said, Hartley 
lug and ad· 
checks witl\ 

gave police a 
written with .:1 

I" . starter and loser Warren Spahn, 
.Il I!IJ1l' Aa~n and pinch·hiUer Joe 

~k. He relired lhe side in or· 
~ in the sixth, seventh and 

Ih innings. 
Stlahn, now 7-4, became the loser 

,the sixth inning when the Giants 
I "q Ii one hit and scored thrce runs 

- Cedar Rap· , I ,J JfOre Gene Conley replaced the 
were trying ~ran southpaw and retired the 
of a large ,> _ wilh three strikeouts.' 
in a rubbish " Willie Mays stoIA. his 19th and 
sidc grocery ~II. Jh bases of the ~e"l'son in the sev· 

.1 III! inning, but hc died on third 
lISe when Thomson grounded into 
t third out. 
... York .... .. .. 010 013 000-5 6 I 
lIdokee .. .. .. 010 300 000- 4 10 2 
AnlontlU. Crone (4) nnd Westrum: 

'.. fIlhn, Conley 161 . Phillips (81 und 
C1JldIII, W-Crone. L-Spohn. 
H,me run-New York, Westrum, 

I 

Sues 8, Cards J 
ST. LOUIS IA'l-Pittsburgh bonus 

JIIItJe Art Swanson, making his 
firSt major league start, stopped 

s·ible""I; 
lie 51. Louis Cardinals Tuesday 
. ht on four hits, 8·1, as ex-Cardi· 

III Bill VLrdon came back to haunt 
tlem with two home runs. 
\lie 2O·year-old righthander cool· 

I! off Lhe Redbirds who opened a 
~mc stand after a sizzling eastern 
rring which ended with three 
iraight victories at Brooklyn. 

Alvin Dark beat out a hit to first 
Iseman Dec Fondy in the fourth 
It! stan Musial smashed a single 

, 

ells 
I I 

~i1 

I 
( 

Ii ' 

hI I 

Ii" If Ihe glove of Paul Smith who 
,G,I l lad backed to the rightfield wall 

i lhe'seventh. 
1be defeat before 17,694 fans 

topped the Cards into a second 
~ lie with Philadelphia. It was 
tbttr 14th defeat at homc in 2t 
pmes this season, 
V~don's two homers accounted 

iIr the first three Pittsburgh runs, 

l'tiIburih .. .. . '. . O~ 000 240-8 12 I 
~ louis .. . .. .. 000 000 001-1 4 I 
!Wanson and Rand . Folies (8,; J&ek· 
.. Merritt ('1), Wehmeier f8l, Mizell 
$ and H. Smith. L-Jackson. 
Hon. 'r~ns-Pltt,burch. Vlrdon 2. 

IT S ANDY AGAIN 
ATLANTIC IA'I - Andy Cohn 01 

'I!erloo, winner of the Iowa Jun· 
if girls' golf championship for 
n straigbt year,s, shot an 81 
lIIIday in the opening of the 1957 
lilt, to take an early lead for 
.mUst honors. 

* * * Bums 1, Reels 0 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Burly Don 

Newcombe shut out Cincinnati's 
Redlegs on five hits Tuesday night 
and belted a homc run - his first 
of the season - in a rain·spattered 
7·0 Dodger triumph. 

The Dodgers belted an assort· 
menl of 13 hits around Crosley 
Field taking the second straight 
win in a four·game series here 
and consolidating the Brooklyn 
grasp on the National League third 
place. 

The big Dodger righthander 
walked only two men and struck 
out six in his stint. 

Brooklyn , ..... . , .. 033 100 OOO-i 13 0 
Cincinnati ., "" " 000 000 00il-0 5 I 

Newcombe and Cnmpanella: JeHcoat. 
~-owler 13'. Ht>eker Itl, Sanchez Iii, 
Kllpp.teln 191 and B,lIey. L-JelCcoat. 

* * * Phils 1, Cubs 6 
CHICAGO IA'I - Two homers, a 

grand·slammer by rookie Harry 
Anderson and a three·run blast by 
Rip Repulski, gave the third·place 
Philadelphia Phils a 7-6 'Dctory 
over the last·place Chicago Cubs 
Tuesday. 

Anderson leveled on a 3 and 2 
pitch by Dick Littlefield after the 
Phillies had loaded the bases 
against Hillman via Jack San· 
ford's lead·off double and walks to 
Ricbie Ashburn and Gran Hamner. 

Jim Hearn worked the final 4 \!J 
innings in relief for the side· lined 
starter Sanford on a yield of a 
homer and two singles, 

After s~oring a fourth·inning run 
on Ernie Banks' single and Walt 
Moryn's double, the Cubs finally 
kayoed Sanford in the fifth, 

Chuck Tanner hit a beses-full 
double for the first three runs, and 
Jim Bolger followed with a pinch 
home run. 

Chicago's last run was Bobby 
Morgan's homer in the seventh. 

PhUodelphla ., 000 340 OOO-i 8 0 
Chicago .... , ,. 000 140 100-8 0 2 

Sanford, Hearn :;. anH T,opata; RlU· 
man, Littlefield 5, Elston 8 Lown 9 and 
ronnlng. W-Heam. L-Hl1Im.n. 

Home runs-Philndelphin, Repulekl, 
Anderson. ChIcago, Bolger, Morgon. 

YALE HAS FAR ~EST GOLFER 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I - Nine 

of the 10 varsity golCers on the 
Yale team come from the east but 
Franz Dolp halls from Seattle, 
Wash. He earned his varsity let· 
ter as a sophomore on the Eli 1956 
championship team. He was a 
tbree·year member of the Lincoln 
High School team in Seattle and 
finished third in thc Washington 
State Junior tournament. 

READING EX· 
Friday, June 21, 

in 104 Schaeffcr 
101, Schaef· 
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Work or ploy In cool comfort 
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• Automatic Thermostat Control-
maintains constant cooling level Full Prl·ce 

• Peoorator Styling-gray and ivory 
cabinet, gold control panel From 

• Draft·Free Circulation-adjustable louvers 
direct cool, filtered air where you want it 17500 

• Provides Cool, Dry, Filtered Air-water, 
dU8t and pollen are removed from the ai r 

, Quiet Opernlion~oJ:!lpletely insul,ated 1000 down 
motor is outside the window 

\ Aluminum Conltructlon 
Co~.,ed with fir. lIon. V.lon 

YICHT CHAIR 

.1 • 

Reg. 
$6.95 

5! 

8 INCH 

OSCILLATING 
FAN 

Reg. 
$19.95 

1399 

• Powerlul 
air·cooled 
rnotor
lour 
mammoth 
blades 

Your summer "keep cool" headquarters 

22 S. Dubuque 

"0 A ~F itti ng End 

CAl' nlrfpbotD) 

RAPID RICHIE ASHBURN. Philadelphia Phils spe,dller, is tagg.d 
out in the third Inning of the Phils·Cubs game Tuesday. Ashburn al· 
tempted to str.tch .ingle Into a doubt. but had his hopeI brought to 
a disastroU$ end by Cub. second baseman Bobby Morgan. Morgan 
and fir5t b.seman Bob Speake (11. partially visible "t right I made 
il warm for Ashburn as he danced back and forth on the base paths 
whil. lhe two Cub. played "hoI box," before Ihe final blow cema 
when Morgen chased Ashburn off the path and put him out, 

AMERIC/\'N 
IV L 

Chlccgo . .. 36 19 
New York .. .. 3\ 2~ 
CI,Y~land .. ... 31 25 
Detroit . .. .... 32 26 
Boston .. .. ... 2i 31 
Baltimore .. 23 :12 
KaMa. City ... 24 33 
Washington . , 20 tl 

Pat. 
.8115 
.roi 
.354 
,5~2 
,466 
.0!1!9 
.42l 
,328 

TUEsn/\. Y'S Itt: ULTS 
New York 2 Delrolt I 
Kansa. City 2 W .. hln&ton 0 
Cleveland 1. Bolton 6 
Baltimore 2, Chlcaao I 

NATIONAL 
G.B. n L r.t. 

'>I nwouk~. 33 ~ .5iR 
2' Philadelphia, 31 ~I ,5.. I 
5'. ,t, Loul. .. .. 31 Z. ,584 I 
:; ' , Brooklyn "" 32 ~5 .SOI I 

10 1, Clnclnnatl _. 32 21 , 5~2 2 
12 New York 2S : 2 .448 i l• 
13 PIt:.burBh 22 35 ,386 II 
19 Chlco80 17 33 3.0 . ]21, 

Tl' ESnA 1'" Rf.S I.T -
PhUad.lphlo 7 Chlco,a 6 
New York 5 Mliwauk c ~ 
Pltt' burch 8 So. Loul 1 
Brookhn i , Cincinnati 0 

TOOl\. \ " S l'ITCIIEn~ 
New York lit MHwauk.e Inl.ht l 

Gomez. 19·3, '""'. Buhl .0-21 , 
rODAY'S P ITCIIERS Brooklyn It Clnclnnotl Inl~hll 

Chicago at Baltimore Inlllhtl- Dono· Cra l, 12·41 or Drpd. l. 1S· 3' , . Hack. 
\'an 16-2) VI. CeccarflU 10-2 '. er "·21. 

Detroit al New York - MBU (i · 31 Ph Jllld. lphla at Chlcl , o 121 _ Card· 
VI. Sturdivant (5·3). ", e ll (3·3 ' . nd Rtoberl, 16·81 " ', Droll 

CleveJand 'at Bo~ton - Garell (2-3 1 j 15· 81 nnd Dr,.bowf,ky f3 -51. 
vs. SulUv.n 13·51 . PltlBburch . 1 5 1. Louis 12. twl ·nl,htl 

Kansas City at W.&hlntton (nlghtl - - Arroyo 12· 61 and La.,., 13 ·31 VI. L. 
Portocarr.ro 13·11 VI. Pascual 14·11. McDan .. 1 16· 31 and Jonel 13·2, . 

IDeacon l Jones, Unbeaten 
I 

In 23 Races, Runs Saturday 
Unbeaten in 23 collegiate dis· competition, Jones declared after 

tance races, Charles (Deacon) the race that he wos sorry that 
Jones of tile University of lowa Truex wa. not present. Coach 
now is looking forward to the Na. Crctznll'yer believes that with 
tional A.A. U. meet Sa turday and a more pressure Jones could have 
chance to make a European track approached 8:50, 
trip. Best previous time recorded by 

The Hawkeye runner last Satur. ! ~one was 9:~ .9 in winnin~ the 
day took the Nationai Collegiate Indoor two mile at the Chicago 
two mile championship by a run· Relays in 1956. )[e had won 10 
away 15 yards with a time of other intercollegiate races in 1957 
8:57.6, a new meet record. but hi best mark was 9: 14. This 

Jones' time also betters the Ii t. was the first mccL in ~hich he did 
cd American intercollegiate mark nO.t run both thc mile and two 
of 8:57.7 but Max Truex oC South. mIle, 
ern California has a mark of 8:55 Jones will run the two mile 
which has not yet been submitled steepiecha c in the National A.A.U, 
for record recognition. meet at Doyton Saturday night. 

"Jones ran a terrific race and Selections for EUI'opean trips will 
put on one of the greatest finishes be made after this meet. It was 
I have seen. He was timcd in :58 in the 3,OOO·met r steeplechase 
for his final quarter mile and he that he madc the U.S. Olympic 
ran his final 220 yards In about team in 1956 and his time in a pre· 
:26," commented Coach Francis liminary race at Melbourne was 
Cretzmeyer. ~e second·best ever made by an 

After running from fifth to sev. mencal~. 
enth for the first milc, Jones I Jones I~ the sev~nth Iowa ~lh. 
moved up and took the lead with lele to. WID . a Nalional Collegiate 
about a quartcr to go. Bob House Itrac~ litl~ smce the meet was. es· 
of California stuck with him fairly labh h~d In 1921., The last prevIous 
well but in the last 100 yards Jones ~ham'plon was Rich Fer~us?n, who 
opened up with a tremendous burst likeWise ~on the two mile 10 1953. 
and tinished about 15 yards ahead, Eleven tilles have becn taken by 
The first four runner. were timed Iowans. 
under the meet record of 9:01.9, ------
made in 1950 by Don McEwen of CHAMP IS DEAD 
Michigan. House was second in CLEVELAND t.fI - Johnny KiI· 
8:59.8. bane, who held the world's fea· 

Truex was not in the race be· therweight boxing championship 
cause his university this season is from 1912 to 1923, died at his home 
ineligible for National Collegiate Friday of cancer. He was 68. 

Orioles Slam Sox; 
Yanks Trip Tigers 

BALTIMORE ~uthpaw Billy 
Pierce paved the way for his own 
pitchiflg downfall Tuesday night by 
lhrowing wild aod wallring in a 
run to cnable the Baltimore Orioles 
to defeat the league·leading Chica· 
go White Sox 2·1. 

It was only the fourth loss for 
Pierce who is leading both leagues 
with 10 victories. George ZUI'erink, 
who relieved OriOle starter Ray 
loore in the seventh, gal. credit (or 

his seventh triumph against two 
losses, 

A crowd of 41,5l5 was delighted 
when Pierce's wild beal·e over sec· 
ond base on an attempted force 
play set up an Oriole run in the 
first inning. He lost his aim on 
the plate completely in the seventh 
and walked in the run that broke 
a 1·1 tic. 

The setback sliced Chicago's lead 
to 212 games over the ew York 
Yankees who beat Di!troit 2·t, 

Chicago had runner on base in 
(,I'ery inning except the last, bul 
was able to get only one home in 
the seventh as the Sox gol seven 
hits, including Jim Rivera's triple, 
to four Oriole Singles oCf Pierce. 

Luis Aparicio scored Chicago's 
run by singling, tealing second, 
going to third on Nelson Fox's sec· 
ond ingle and coming in while the 
Orioles tried unsuccessfully Cor an 
inning-ending double play on Min· 
Die Minoso's grounder. 

* * * Tribe 1, Bosox 6 
BOSTON (81 - Cle\' land staved 

of! a [rantic ninth inning Red Sox 
rally Tuesday night to edge Bo . 
ton 7-6 in 0 home run d rby. Rookie 
Roger Maris' homer proved decis
ive Cor the Tribe. 

Chico Carrasquel tagged a two
run homer whJle Vic Wertz and 
Rocky Colavito contributed base 
empty blows for CI I'eland. 

Ridinl a 7·2 lead, [ndian celi f 
specialist Ray arleski staggcrl"d 
through the ninth wh n a Micke)· 
Vernon single and a tremendous 
three-run hom r by Jackie Jen n 
brought a Fenway Park crowd of 
28,510 to its t t after two were 
ouL 

However, R,ay got out oC it when 
Gene Mauch flied to left for the 
final out tranding th singling 
Frank lItalzonc on (ir t. 

NarlC!ki pre r\'ed Ihe \-ictory 
for Bob Lemon who was making 
his fir t start since he was injured 
lay 24 . 

ClOtel.nd ... ,. 000 ~ O!2-1 la 3 Boston .... 011 000 __ a II I 
Lemon. Nnlb kl • and N.r.Jon , 

Brewer and White. Dale)' • W- Lem
on. 

Home ruM- Cltvellnd, W~r1& Car· 
'"«Iuel, Collyllo, M ri Bo ton, Jon· 
"'n. 

* * * A's 2, Senators 0 
Chlo.,o .. ..., 000 000 II»-I 7 1 WA HI GTO (.fI - Vir gil 
&Illmore ..•. 100 000 IOx- 2 • 0 Trucks lanned Art Schult with the 

Pierce. lio".11 i and Lollar ; ~oo""l Zuverlnk 1 and TrfondoJ. W- Zu,er. ba loaded ond two out in th 
Ink, L-Ple",e. ninth Tuesday night to pr rve * * * a 2-0 victory over the Wn hington Yanks 2 Tigers J Senators .for R Iph Terry, ex·Yan· 

, k e maklOe his d but with Kan. as 
NEW YORK (.4'1 _ Lillle Bobby City. Loui SklzllS lind Vie Power 

Shantz, a longtime menace (or lammed home runs (or th Ath· 
Detroit, cut the Tilers' winning Hics, 

k c· Tu d Kin I City 010 000 0ill , 2 10 0 trea at Ive games es ay Wa hinlton . 000 roo 000-0 , I 
night gilrinl up seven hits and Torr ', Tn/ck. 9 ..,d ThomplOn , 

·k.' I f \. Ab~rnath>, . CI~\·en ... I. B,orly' nd sin mg out s x or a 2·1 New Vor .. B~rberet . W-T~rt) . l..-Abemathy. 
Yankee victory. It was Shantz's I Home runl - Kan ... ClIy. Sklu, 
eighlh victory of the season and his Power,. • 
el'enth in a row. d 
Bobby Richard on drove in both Art An rews Second 

runs for the Yankees, who now Round Tennis Winner 
have won fiv in a row. SAL T LAKE CITY I-" - Third 

Southpaw Billy HoeCl lost his ••• d.d Art Andr.w. of the Stal. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-W ...... y, JUM 19. 1tS7-P ... t 

Okla. U. Student 
Trans-Miss. Golf 
Tourney Medalist 

DALLAS I.fI.-The 611 sbol by Jack 
Moore, niver ·ty oC Oklahoma 
sophomore, stood up for the medal 
Tucsda}' as the field fmished 
qualifying in the Trnns·~r issippi 
GolC Tournament. 

Rain Cell throughout the after· 
noon and it caused second d:lY 
core to soar. A l-over-par 72 by 

Jim Hi key of Pocatello. Idaho, 
wa the low round, while J rn' 
Pittman of Tulsa, Okla .. the South 
we t Conference champion from 
Southt!rn I thodist. hung up a 73. K 

loore registered his fme 68 
.Ionday. 

A 78 wa rl.'quirecl to make the 
champion !up flight of 63 players 
plu defending champion Charley 
Coe oI Okl homa Cily, who didn't 
have to qualily. 

Tbe 64. urvi~ors oC a Ii Id of 2t2 II 

wiIJ tnO\'c out today in the optn. 
ing round of match play. There 
will ~ ingl~ l8-hol rounds tod y, 
Thur day and Fnd y, two round 

turday and th 36-hole (in 
Sunday. 

------
JUNIOR MEDALISTS 

A 1ES III-Rog r Horn oC lason 
City nnd lIerb Knudtcn of Cedar 
Rapid put togeth r 3 O\'l.'r par 73 
Tuesday for medal bonors in th 
Iowa Junior golf tournam nl . Both 
youth went out in 36s 8Dd finl hed 
with 375. 

Stop in ... ytimt ••• 
.."... y_ frietMh 
here - yetilre .... 
_ .... I ........ 
Ask to _ .... try 

the I.test "... LI. 
B LAN C, CON N, 
ROTH. BACH, .nd 
MAGNAVOX. 

Expert Repair 

Service 

WEST 
14 So. Dubuque 

-EWERS 
Men', Store 

2110. c.t ....... 

Be comfortable 

.. 
WASHABLE 

COAT 
10.95, 12.95, 14.95 

8.9& 
Th. ullimate in wnhHl •• 1 

fourth, givi~g up the cond of Unlv.ralty of low. dtf .. ttd I 
Andy Carey s doubles Dnd the Clrst G.orge M.ndtl of N.w York Uni- . • _~~iiiii~~ ~;-~i-ii~~~~~;;';';;;';~';~~~~~~~ 
of Richard on's two si~gJes as ver.lty 6-0, ... 0 In second round Il" -~-
N~w York cracked a 1·1 lie In Um pl.y in the NCAA T.nnis Tourn'. j 
C1fth inning, ment TUlsday. 

The Yankees opened the scoring Sam Giammalva of Texa and 
in the third, but Detroit tied It in Barry MacKay of Michigan Ird 
tbe top of the neth. S<'eded players Ihrouib Ih .rc· 
Detroit 00'1 010 000 - 1 1 2 ond round oC tht' NCAA trnnis 
Now York ... 001 010 OOX - 2 1 I tournament Tuesday. 

Ho.et and Wn..,n ; Shlnt. and Bt!rn, Giammnlva ousted Don Clark 

Probe Group 
Will Listen 
To DeOrsey 

WASlIINGTON !.fI--C. Leo DeOr· 
sey, maverick director of the 
Washington Senator, said Tues· 
day he'll mince no word telling 
Congress what he thinks i wrong 
with baseball-cven if it does net· 
tle baseball Jeadel'/l. 

DcOrsey, a tall attorney who 
was named to the Senators' Board 
of Directors la t winter, has rec· 
ommended that the majors com
bine into one Iqagul'. overhaul 
their farm system and player re-
serve rule. ; 

The Hou e Antitru t ubcommit· 
tee, which is ill\'e~tigating the sta· 
tu of professional team sports in 
general, has asked DeOrsey to ex· 
press his opinions' on Thursday. 

Before he gets there, the sub
committee will hear from baseball , 
Commissioner Ford Frick and 
Presidents Warren C, Giles of the 
National League and Will Har· 
ridge of the A crican League. 
Frick, who has taken a dim view 
of DeOrsey's past comments, tes· 
tiCies today, the oUler Thur day. 

DeOrsey told a reporter, "The 
most important side is tile minor 
league player - he is not safe· 
guarded at all." 

In this connection DcOrsey men- I 
lioned the major league pen ion I 
plan, which doesn 't cover minor 
leaguers. He also spoke oC the 
possibility that controls exercised 
through the reserve c1au e and 
Carm could bury a player in the 
poorer-paying minors, 

The reserve clause links a play· 
er to the club that signs him first. 
While reserved, a player can't 
bargain for himself with another 
club. 

Navy 6·1, 60. while MacKay 
dumped Joe Harris, Oklahoma, 6·2, 
6·0. Giammalv8 Dnd 'neKay, both 
of whom have play d Davi CuP 
tennis, were erded No, 1 and 2 
Cor the tournam nl. 

Today, 1acKay will meel Bob 
Potthast of Iowa, who beat Gilbert 
White, Stanford 6·3, 9·7 Tue day, 

CALL MEET OFF 
NEW YORK (.fI - Th Amateur 

Mhletlc nion Tueway dropped 
plans for a propo d ('rit's o( track 
meets between the niled Stall'S 
and Ru ia b<'cau e ; 1. Th. Rus
lians refused to go olong with the 
U,S. propo I that each countrY I 
defray in full the expen o[ the I 
Visiting team, 2. The refutlll of the 
Runl.ns to ellter th U.S. und r 
immigmtion laws prevailing at the I 
lime oC entry. 

Get To Know 
\ 

REICH'S CAfE 
l 

Noon plate lunchel SSc 

Genuine Italian Spaghetti 

Chilled Fruit Plates and Salads 

Char·broiled Steaks 

City/s Best Chow Mein 

* Open Every Day * 
Save $56 J)uring Next 8 Weeks 

• 

~~~ When It/s HOT ... 
1\ 
f 

" II BREMERS - ~ 
PANORA WEA~E SUITS ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Your Wash DGI)lS NO]! 
/ 

Take a fip from your friends ••• 
avoid the endless wash-to-dryer.to- • 
ironer chase when' the weather is 
steaming hot! Instead RELAXI Let 
NEW PROCESS do your family wash 
this summer. Hundreds do! 

Panora weave has the look of cosUy 
imported Iabrics and it has all the 
Palm Dcach cxtras. Wrinkles roll out, 
keeps you cool, and holds its shape. 
Comc sec the wide selection of fashion 

$43.95 

~ . ~ ~ 

BREMERS 

4177 . 

• .J 

313 Sou.th Dubuque 



IWell Adiustedl 

Students Need 
, 

Help: . Rempel 
Even the "well adjusted" stu· 

dent may nepd counseling help, an 
SUI counselor and psychologist 
tpld members of the third annual 
workshop {or School and College 
Coun elors Tue day. 

Dr. Peter Rempel said the tu· 
dent could be 100 well·adjustcd
"no dif[icullics, no frustrations, no 
anxiety problems," and thu have 
no motivation and no ideas. 

He emphasized that coun,elors 
are concerned with three a!4>ects 
of eaeh student's outlook-that he 
have a realistic goal, enough mo· 
til'alion to work toward that goal 
and p 0 sit i v e "r inforcement" 
Wllich will give him a sense of 
achicvement. 

Dr. Rempel cited per onality 
problems and d('pendency prob· 
lems as two areas in which coun· 
selors must work with students. 
Per onality problems ar mor!' 
difficult, he indicated, because the 
counselor is being coliI'd on "to 
reorganize the student's per onal· 
ity." He must help the student 
break habit patterns built up over 
many years. 

Similarly, a student may have 
learned to be 100 dependent on par· 
ents and other "authority figures" 
over a period of years. 

Students with problems can be 
helped only when they want to be 
helped, Dr. Rempel said. But the 
student who does not seek help 
may need counseling more than 
the one who is molivated to see 
the counselor, he added. 

One way counselors and teach· 
ers can help students is to chal· 
lenge them intellectually, so the 
students know the frustrations oC 
difficult problems, he explain d. 

SUI Doctor: 
. U.S. Not In 
Shelter Race' 

I nterracial Class 

WHITE AND NEGRO children mixed for the first time at Louisville, 
Ky" Grace Lutheran Church bible class. Seventeen Negro children 
entered the bible cfass&! of the heretofore all·white church. It is the 
first known inltance 01 interracial classes in lin all·white church. Mrs. 
Williilm Heck, rear, conducts the session. 

SUI Profs Explain 
Child Development 

Accent is on the positive today people know about the simple phy· 
in evalualing behavior oC normal siology of the body," Dr, Goddard 
children, Prof. Dale Harris said said. "This frequently is true even 
Tuesday in a talk to nurses at· in the cases of individuals who 
tending a .conference on the otherwise arc well educated," 

Preventing the next war calls Growth and De\,elopment of Chil· Dr. Goddard said that sound pre· 
(or winning the international race dren at the SUI Center for Con· marriage counseling often is avail· 
for shelters against guided mis· tinuation Stud~'. Professor Harris able from many persons other 
siles-and the U.S. has hardly be. is ctirt.'ctor of Ihe University of Min· than tho minister and the physi· 
gun to run in this race, an SUI sur· nesota Institute of Child Welfare. ciano It certainly is not a matter 
geon said Tuesday. [nstead o( checking primarily for which lies only within the realm 

"If an enemy 'can only hurt us absence of abnormal behavior, the 01 medicine, he stressed. 
but not dcstroy US, there is very parent or tcacher or nurse working "Ideally," Dr. Goddard told the 
little likelihood of our being at· with children is advi~ed by the group, "the counseling would come 
tacked," Dr. Sidney Ziffren point· child p~ychologist today to find from the family-from the parents. 
ed out, the answers to such qucstions as But due to emotional involvements 

The sur professor of surgery ad· these: How resilient is the child? and their olVn frequent lack of 
rlrcssed the current Management In other words; how WE'll docs he understanding, parents can not al· 
Short Cou~se on the subject or "bounce back" from discourage· ways give the soundest advice." 
"Disasters Threatened by New I ment'! 110w. effective is he in prob· Discussing children's dental pro\).. 
Weapons." It'm·solving? Docs hl' make repenL. Icms for the nur es, Dr. William 

Dr, Zifrren noted that the oUl· cd attempts and different ap- G. Goodale of the SUI College o[ 
going Cederal civil d f nse admin· pro aches in melting probl~ms? Dentistry emphasized the need for 
istrator Val Peterson, has said that Docs he function smoothly in social early checkups by the dentist _ 
both the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. relations, being friendly and out· with the initial visit to the den. 
have S?PplJcs. o~ nuclear weapons going when cil'cumst.1nces call for list's ornca scheduled between the 
and gUIded ml~slles to carry them, such an attitude? ages of two and one.half and three 
but that RUSSIa seems to be far . I 
ahead in building shelters around Age~ o([<,rlOg the most prob ems I years. 
metropolitan areas. ~or children at'(' apt to bc the per· SUI studies sholV that the aver· 

"Thus the attacking (lOWer could tod w~('.n t.hey start to school and age pre·school child has 1.1 de· 
not only ha\'e the advantage of I the begmnIn~ of a.dolesccnce, pr?, cayed teeth at two years, 2.7 at 
surprise but also of protecting its f('ssor Harris. said. The <:luld s three years and 4 decayed teeth at 
population against counler.attack. p~oblen~s are likely. to be tied. to four years, Dr. Goodale stated. 
And once you've saved your popu· hIS s~cutl class, WIUI aggressl~e Neglect of thcse carious teeth can 
lation, you can always rebuild," be~a'ilor found most frequently 10 result in greater pain eventually, 
the surgeon pointed out. clllidren of the upper ~nd lower impairment of ability to chew food 

Dr, Ziffren charged that too classes, rather UI® m middle class and 10 s of space for the penna· 
many persons are burying their youngsters. nent teeth later, causing irregular 
head in the sands, aying that nu· Discussing family counseling and teelh. 

Commission 
Soon To End 
Lake fishing 

Ie Group To Sponsor 
Directors' -Workshop 

The lowa City Community The· 
atre will sponsor a directors' work· 
hop during the summer. Lenylh 

Brockett, SUI Communication 
Skills in lructor, will conduct the 

I 
Fishing in Lake McBride and 12.·hour course. 

Viking Lake near Stanton will end Six evening se sions are planned, 
soon, according to the Iowa Con· and will probably span a three· 
servation Commi slon. It was ex· week period. A registration fee of 
plained that people who have been 5.00 will be payable at lhe first 
rishing in th lakes are disappoint· meeting. 

and times will be announced . hort· 
ly. Interested parties m;ly call 
8-.1814 or, during the evening, 
6-0997. 

TRAIL BLAZER 
POULSBO, Wash. iA'l-lt was a 

mo l embarrassing situation for a 
trail·blazer. 

The 49-ton Washington National 
Guard tank was breaking trail for 
a tank driver training course when 
it became mired in a creek bed I 
between here and Bangor, Wash. 

It took guardsmen Crom Camp 
Murray five days to free the iron 
mon tel'. ed at being unable to make catch· Specilic information about dates 

eS~he commission plan s to stock ;;;-;-;--;;-;-;-;;;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
the two lakes as soon as the waleI' 
levels are proper. It said it prob· 
ably will be two to three years 
before this can be done and the 
fish grow to a size for desirable 
rishing, the Associated Press re· 
ported. 

Tuesday the commission ap· 
proved a budget of $3,426,980 to 
operate the agency in the year be· 
ginning July 1. This represents an 
increase of $822.795 ovcr the pres· 
ent year's budget. 

IOWA'S FINEST • •• 
• 20% More Protein 

~Ici_ ... Phosphenoe 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• T .... Bett ... , Tool 

~ 
,.' .' 

.. 

City Businessmen To Visit Farm Friends 
/\ group of Iowa City business· .el'J1 1);ll't of the cqunty aod "to en· 

men lell the Chmnber of Com· joy the fine company of fcilow bul
merce office at 8:30 this morning inessmen" on the annual farm 
"to visit farm friends" in the east· tour, 

KIDDIES ·SPECIAL. 
24¢ 

HAMBURGER & ROOT BEER 
2 P.M. - 4 P.M. 

7 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 

BIG TEN INN 
DRIVE-IN 

The commission made this allo· 
cation: Fish and game division, 
$2,299,225; lands and waters divi· 
sion, $647,755; and admini tration 

Want Ads Get Results 
~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~ 

division, $480,000. 
All of the funds for the fish and 

game division come from hunting 
and fishing and other license fees. 

The money to operate the lands 
and waters division includes $550" 
000 in legislaUve appropriaUons 
a 11 d miscellaneous collections, 
sllch as (rom rental of cabins and 
lodges at state parks. 

SIFIEDADS 
Autos for Sale Miscellaneous for Sale Child Care 

CHILD care In home. 8-1938. 6-11 
193~ NASH Rambler 15,000 mI6L.e2'.; SIX PLACE •• tUng of Havlla"d China: -.- __ . ____ _ 

$1.200.00. Phone 44_26 ______ " Wilson goll clubs and bOil: Slandord WANTED child care. 3411. 6-11 

1931 BUICK Super Riviera, dyna·llow 
excellent condition. Complete pedl. 

Iypewriter. Phone 51114. 6-21 WILL CARE lor 2 ~r 3 ye~ 

,ree $613.00. Phone 6635. 6-26 1~9 KENMORE 42 Inch Ga. Stove In my home. 6921 Flnkblne. ..10 

good condition. $I~.OO. Phone 8-0463 
6-21 Help Wonted 

Instruction 

J{Qql 
~ 

. . 1 ~ 'r . 

For the administration division, 
the money will include $320,000 in 
fishing and hunting and other li· 
cense fees, $99 000 in 1957 legisla· 
tive appropriat OilS, and $36,000 of 
1955 appropriations. Also included 
are receipts from sales of various 

BAu.ROOM dance lessons, Ipeclal rote. 
Mimi Youd. Wurlu. Dlnl 9465. 7-1 

REf' RIG ERA TOR stove. plat. 
form TOcker, kitchen stool. 8-41)33 

6·19 FULL·TIME secrelary 10 healn lalltr WASHINGTON 
parI of August. Hondt. bookkrtplnl, lIIdwest boss 

publications. 

County Hits New 
Peak in Sales of 
'E' Savings Bonds 

Johnson COllnty residents invest· 
ed $251,495 in the new 31(. per cent 
United States Series E and H Sav· 
ings 'Bonds during May. 

This boosts the five·month total 
to $1,118,600, 43 per cent of the 
1957 quota. The national average 
is 39 per cent. 

'County chairmen Norman B. 
Schaffer and Ben S. Summerwill, 
both of Iowa City, reported that 
lowa's May sales were $12,115,937, 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P. M. {or insertion 
in following morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DI.play Ad. 
One Insertion · ................. . . 

. ... ... . .. 98c a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. . SOC a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 

----_._--------
USED AUTO PARTS. Goody's, 801 

___ ':'" __ -;---::~-:-___ Malden Lane. Dial 5992. 6-26 
Rooms for Rent 

QUrET room near Mercy, man. 7503. 
6-20 

Apartment for Rent 

AVAILABLE June 30. furnished Illre.· 
NICE double room lor sudents or work· room apartment. ~riv8te entrance 

Inc men, reasonable. 6682. 6-22 f(J5.00. 511 South Johnson. Phon ... 7600 . 
VERY nice room. 8-2318, 7.18 ____ . ________ 8-~ 
LARGE, cool. house·keep!n, room. LOVE1.Y furnished Iwo·room apnrt· 

• •• 00 Ph 5848 1.15 ment, three block. (rom camDUS. ....... o_"_e __ . ______ Phone 3952 or 4397. 7.19 
ROOMS nenr fieldhouse. 01.1 8-141\8. 

6·21 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS, ple ... nt com· 

Jort.able. woman . 8-34"9 alter 5 p.m. 
6-20 

FOR RENT- Pbone 8-3292. Two room 
/urni,hed npartmen t suitable for 2 

college IIradU1lte boy •. '!'wo blocks Irom 
cnmpus, $60.00 per month. Utllllles 
paid. 7-1~ 

SINGLE room for man, .cross lrom LAROE furnl.hed • .",rtmeni, two stu· 
Ea.t Hall. Phone 1614 al1er I p.m. dents. Phone' 5901. 6·19 

___ 6-_23 TWO 3.room furnished apartment.. 
ROOM lor lIl'aduale student or man. plus bat., and lnundry 1acllllles. 632 

4~73. 6.21 Soulh Caplto~ 6-22 
SUITE ot room. with kitchen and bath, ROOMY APAaTMENT lor 3 or 4 and 

private entrance. Graduate men 6780 . eool room (or -WomBn graduate 11u-
8.21 dent. 4897 after 6 p.m. 8-20 

t.k~ dictation, musl drlye car. Mike 
wrillen application Itatlnr Quall~cl' Union, went on 
Ifons 10 C. Bougharo, Principal, CO"'I' I 1M conspiracy 
ville School, 6-10 J., Ct t iii t -- - ""laer,ango 
DA Yl'lME BABY sllter In our home .1. t t 

starUng July 1st 4 to 5 work-day. "'" poS ponemen . 
8.3262. ' 6-111 EUorls to delay 

Personal I cans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlten 
phonographs sport! equipment and 

jewelry. HOCK-EYE·LOAN Co. III 
South Capitol. 7-11r 
PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrlten, 

phonographs, sport. equlpmen~ and 
jewelry. Hock·eye LOlln Co. 231 S. Cap. 
Itol. 6-n'R 

Work Wanled 
-.;.;.;:..~--

[lIONlNG and baby·.ltttn, at my 
home. 6-1332 nfter I, p.m. 6-IL I 

Home Furnishings 

rtIIewed in lhe U 
~s Thursday 
flrneys will 
Itrciog the 
mk's pos'tpollem.enU 

an increase of more than $1,500,. T • LOVELY three room apartment, couple yplng MEN studenl.!, 2 attractive double or child, elso basement apartment, FOR SALE-bed sprln,s, roU,,·wIT 
000 over April. TOoms with adJolnln, IIvln, room and two men. Private bath., close in. 14 N. bed. 8-1487. 6-11 

The state lotal for the first five THESIS TYPING-reasonable rates ac. private bath, '40.00 per i1"rson lor 10hnson. 6403. 7·7 
h h h d $6 7 45 curate work. 4758. 6-29 summer le .. lon. 7707. 7-3 ARE you lookln, lor good ne" In· mont s as reac e 3,652,83 , _ __ __ FREE ba .. ment apartment In exchange expensive bedding? Pickart Ma_ 

per cent of the state's goal. THESIS TYPING by tormer typlnr THREE rooms [or graauate men. 402 for work, near IItldhou,c, boy.. Company. HIghwey S We.t. 6-n 
The chairmen also stated that t .. ener. 8-4594. 6-29 N. DodIlC. 8-28 Phone 5510. 7-S 

May 1957 ales were almo t a half. ------------- S-IN-G-LE-.-nd-double room. lor boy. TWO apartments tor June 1st, Men. 
,'TYPIN ___ 0_-_D_L_"1_57_43_, _____ 7_.1 lor IUmmer. Showers. Phone 2573. 3102. 8-29 

million dollars more than the May 8-17 
1956 figure, the increase resulting TYPING - 8-04J7. 6-3() APARTMENTS. 8-4843. 8-2.1 
from a spurt in Series H bond TYP~'G .'41, 8... PLEASANT rooms for men stud·6nIs17· THREE TOom furnished apartmenl 

U"I - 40 6135. - close tn. Available now. 9681 6 .. 15 sales. 
TYPtNG 8-0429. 8.20R DOUBLE SLEEPING room., men. ~ ____________ _ Shower, bath and window Ian. Dial TWO ROOM [urnl,hed apartmcn 
'l'hESIS typrn, t201. • 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, adults. 

WANTED Part Time Help 
3 or 5 evenings per w .. k, 
Car and ability to meet Ih. 
public required. 

Call 2035 4-6 p,.", 
Wednesday Only Sqme Place 25 Years; 

Classmates Never Met 

'.2CI 8-2&58. 6-18 8-U39 S' 15

1 
--.--- ---- 01.18455. 6-21 I ______ ~------t 

MILWAUKEE I!Pi - The 'Mar. 
quette Univerity Quarter Century 
Club, composed of staCf members 
who have been teaching at the uni· 
versity for 25 years or more, add· 
ed 10 member~ at its last meeling. 

Included was Dr. John Schlick, a 
dental school professor, who lVas 
SUrprised lo mect Dr. Herbert 
Rice, a history professor and one 
oC last year's initiates. 

The two had not seen each other 

More FUNDS for Vacation Fun LAFF·A-DAY 

Civil'Ri 
SUI Pus 

clear war is too horrible to think preparation for marriage, an SUI 
about. He also declared that the physician told the conference that 
U.S. is "spending more than $36 one oC the major aims in pre·mar· 
biIlion on weapon without giving riage counseling should be the 
adequate consideratron to the prob. climtnation of folklore which Illay 
ability that ability to protect hU' 1 make adjustment to. marriage dif. 
man life may be the real deter· ficull. 

THAT WOULD HELP since attending high school in Du· 
CHILLICOTHE, Mo. I!Pi - "How buque, Iowa, For · 25 years th~y 

could it per on improve his pos· had been unaware they were on 
ture?" Mrs, Margaret Huss asked the same faculty. 

rent to tjJe launching of a surprise 
attack against us." 

NEW MACHINE 
POWELL RIVER, B.C. Lfl.-A 

new machine to produce 300 tons 
of newsprint daily bas been in· 
stalled by the Powell River Paper 
Co. It boosts the mill's capacity 
by 25 per cent, or 90,000 tons a 
year. 

I 

~1:1'~D 
ENDS TONITEI 

READ' DAILY IOWAN 

Dr. William B. Goddard, assist· 
ant professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at SUI, aid that for 
Illany young people the pre·marital 
examination is the first complete I 
physical examinatton since child· 
hood. 

"And it's often surprising to the 
examining doctor when he learns I 
how little many of these young 
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her Maple Grove rural school pu· "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pils. 

A third grader studied for awhile, 
then answered: 

"Keep the cows orf it. .. 
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CHI C YOUNG 

WASHINGTON Lf! 
Cross, president of 
ill, told Senate 
r;ednesday it is 
business whether 
II dealings" with a 
litute hired as a 
lrIanizer. 

Chairman MC''''''''iIj 
ie Senate 
I!ded Cross 
~t there and 
II questioning. 
Md said earlier 
lith the woman, 
" Loa Angeles, 
lid employee, 

'nIe plump and 
~ angrily denied 
1Ir" Lower because 
Iller maa a .Ilo,mr,n.l 

~ bought with 
And he swore the 
~ived any unIon 
II1II "union 
.The 
~~Ies 
\WlQ8 to 
Mh. Lower, 
Wrion money in 

~Iiit he approved 
ments 
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